DVDs and CD-ROMs in the Brown School Library: Mental Health

SEE ALSO THE ADDICTION AND ALCOHOLISM LIST
SEE ALSO THE FAMILY THERAPY LIST
SEE ALSO THE GROUPS AND GROUP WORK LIST
SEE ALSO THE VIOLENCE-INJURY LIST

**Aaron Rosen lecture: Dr. Gail Steketee** / Society for Social Work and Research.  
RC467.8 .A27 2010  1 videodisc (ca. 63 min.): sd, col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4424194~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4424194~S2)

**Alive inside** / Projector Media, Shelley & Donald Rubin Foundation in association with + Impact Partner, and City Drive Films present a Michael Rossato-Bennett film directed by Michael Rossato-Bennett produced by Michael Rossato-Bennett, Alexandra McDougald, Regina K. Scully.  
ML3920 .AL48 2014  1 videodisc (78 min.): sound, color, with black and white sequences  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5526597~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5526597~S2)

**Antwone Fisher** / Fox Searchlight Pictures presents a Mundy Lane/Todd Black production a Denzel Washington film produced by Todd Black, Randa Haines, Denzel Washington written by Antwone Fisher directed by Denzel Washington.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5792214~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5792214~S2)

**Assessing actions to assure quality in social service agencies**  
CMHSR90-032  1 videodisc (52 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024599~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024599~S2)

**Asset ownership and health and mental health functioning among orphaned children in Sub-Saharan Africa: Findings from a cluster randomized trial**  
LS70-090  1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4372940~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4372940~S2)

**Bandura's social cognitive theory: An introduction** / written and narrated by Albert Bandura producer, Frances W. Davidson.  
HM1041 .B36 2003  1 videodisc (38 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4754384~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4754384~S2)

**Basic counseling responses in groups: A multimedia learning system for the helping professions** / Hutch Haney & Jacqueline Leibsohn.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881921~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881921~S2)

**Behavioral parent training in child welfare: Where we are, where we need to go, and how we need to get there**  
SE80-122  1 videodisc (71 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513798~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513798~S2)
Beyond death's door: Help for the grieving process after someone you love has died / a Paraclete Video production producer, Charity Spatzek-Olsen.
BF575.G7 B49 2004 1 videodisc (35 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p. 14 cm.).
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3847201~S2

Beyond our differences / Entropy Films, LLC. producers, Peter Bisanz and Vladimir Trushchenkov director, Peter Bisanz.
BL48 .B49 2009 1 videodisc (ca. 72 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3985240~S2

Biology and human behavior: The neurological origins of individuality / Robert M. Sapolsky.
QP355.2 .S22 2005 disc 1-4 2nd ed. 4 videodiscs (ca. 720 min.): digital 4 3/4 in. + 2 course guidebooks (22 cm.) + 2 lecture transcripts (21 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3339377~S2

Blink / a film by Elizabeth Thompson produced in association with the Independent Television Service produced by Thompson Productions [producer/director, Elizabeth Thompson].
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3811782~S2

Bridge / IFC presents an Easy There Tiger production produced and directed by Eric Steel.
RC569 .B75 2007 1 videodisc (94 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4089276~S2

Canvas (Motion picture) / Rebellion Pictures in association with LMG Pictures presents a Canvas Pictures production a film by Joseph Greco producers, Joe Pantoliano ... [and others] written and directed by Joseph Greco.
PN1995.9.D7 C3485 2007 1 videodisc (100 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5833810~S2

Caring for other people's children: Childhood disadvantage, mental health inequalities, and the importance of Medicaid
SE80-085 1 videodisc (66 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820854~S2

BF723.G75 C4 1994 1 videodisc (46 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3032839~S2

Children exposed to DV: How should our community respond?
SE80-126 1 videodisc (95 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516492~S2

Chronic illness


Collaborative case conceptualization / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
RC489.C63 P133 1997 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781968~S2

HT1521 .C58 1995 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4199015~S2

Color of fear: Film guides / Stir-Fry Productions.
HT1521 .C582 1995 2 videodiscs (90 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4202487~S2

Community engagement in mental health services research: What happens to science and scientists when partners come first
LS70-083 1 videodisc (69 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3560616~S2

Comparison of street youth: St. Louis, Missouri and Austin, Texas
CMHSR90-031 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024598~S2

Concerned in Concert [sound recording].
M1630 C74 1995 1 CD-ROM sound disc (67 min.): digital  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2115869~S2

Constructing new core beliefs / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
RC489.C63 P134 2003 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781966~S2

Constructing new underlying assumptions & behavioral experiments / Christine A. Padesky produced and distributed by Center for Cognitive Therapy.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781958~S2

CMHSR90-046 1 videodisc: sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3387565~S2

Daughter who needs a mother / American Association for Marriage and Family Therapy presents.
RC488.5 D38 2009 1 videodisc (ca. 86 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4198407~S2

Daughter who said no / production, Norma Akamatsu.
**Depression in aging**  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2791859~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2791859~S2)

**Developing a program on research on families of persons with mental illness**  
CMHSR90-047  1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391184~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391184~S2)

**Dialogues with madwomen** / Light-Saraf Films  produced by Allie Light and Irving Saraf  directed by Allie Light.  
RC451.4.W6 D5 2000z  1 videodisc (90 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6422842~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6422842~S2)

**Differences between clinical and qualitative research interviews**  
CMHSR90-041  1 videodisc (64 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370144~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370144~S2)

**DSM-IV videotaped clinical vignettes** / William H. Reid and Michael G. Wise.  
RC455.2.C4 D75 2011  1 videodisc (116 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (23 pages)  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5348007~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5348007~S2)

**Empowerment family therapy** / Allyn & Bacon  Governors State University.  
RC488.5.E54 2011  Institutional/instructor's version.  1 videodisc (114 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's manual (52 p.  18 cm.)  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695711~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695711~S2)

**Ending welfare as we know it** / with Meredith Vieira  produced, written, and directed by Roger Weisberg  Public Policy Productions, Inc.  
HV699.E53 2002  1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2981136~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2981136~S2)

**Evidence-based practice for kids: Roadmap for preventing child maltreatment**  
SE80-087  1 videodisc (89 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3826212~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3826212~S2)

**Evidence-based practice in VA and military settings: Motivational interviewing**  
SE80-121  1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513792~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4513792~S2)

**Evolution of a group** / written and directed by Thomas Walters.  
BF637.C6 E85 2000 dvd c.3  1 videodisc (120 min.): sd., col. + 1 workbook (iv, 98 p.  28 cm.)  
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2640135~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2640135~S2)
Fisher king / Tri-Star Pictures presents a Hill/Obst production a Terry Gilliam film written by Richard LaGravenese produced by Debra Hill and Lynda Obst directed by Terry Gilliam. 

Focusing psychological evaluations for child welfare  
CMHSR90-049 1 videodisc (56 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391202~S2

Freedom writers (Motion picture) / Paramount Pictures Double Feature Films MTV Films Jersey Films Kansom Filmproduktionsgesellschaft & Company produced by Danny DeVito, Michael Shamberg, Stacey Sher screenplay by Richard LaGravenese directed by Richard LaGravenese.  

From suffering to freedom: Practicing reality acceptance / with Marsha M. Linehan directed by Kevin Dawkins.  

Gay, lesbian, and bisexual clients / American Psychological Association a production of Communications Services, Governors State University.  


Gloucester 18: The realities of teen pregnancy / a film by John Michael Williams.  

Good day in long-term care: The resident’s perspective / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine presented by residents of the Levindale Hebrew Geriatric Center and Hospital.  

Grey area: Feminism behind bars / Noga Ashkenazi, director & producer.  

Handbook of psychiatric measures / edited by A. John Rush, Jr., Michael B. First, Deborah Blacker  associate editors, Barbara J. Burns ... [et al.].
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2688564~S2

Handbook of psychiatric measures / Task Force for the Handbook of Psychiatric Measures  A. John Rush, Jr. ... [et al.]
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3840498~S2

Healing traumatized children and families: Collaboration in the National Child Traumatic Stress Network
RJ506.P66 H42 2005  1 videodisc (22 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5911738~S2

Health reform implementation: Implications for workforce in social work, public health, primary care, and mental health
LS70-098  1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4516480~S2

HIPAA: Do the right thing! / Coastal Health+Train  produced by Coastal Training Technologies.
KF3605 .H52 2008  1 videodisc (17 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 booklet (15 p.: ill.  21 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4354958~S2

Human behavior in the social environment / Anissa Rogers.
HV40 .R583 2006  1 study guide (59 p.  23 cm.) + 1 CD-ROM (4 3/4 in.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3001616~S2

Inside the teenage brain / a Spin Free Production for FRONTLINE/WGBH in association with CTV and Discovery Channel Canada written, produced and directed by Sarah Spinks.
BF723.C5 I56 2004  1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4842066~S2

Interdisciplinary training for public agency workers and supervisors to improve child welfare services: Parental high-risk indicators.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2914019~S2

Interrupters / Cinema Guild  Kartemquin Films presents  for WGBH/Frontline, the Independent Television Services (ITVS) and BBC Storyville  in association with Rise Films  a film by Steve James and Alex Kotlowitz  directed and photographed by Steve James  produced by Alex Kotlowitz and Steve James  executive producers, Justine Nagan, Gordon Quinn, Teddy Leifer, Paul Taylor.
HN80.C5 I58 2012  1 videodisc (approximately 125 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6751133~S2
Intervening with people in crisis: Disasters and beyond / [designed and produced by the Behavioral Healthcare Resource Program, Jordan Institute for Families, School of Social Work, University of North Carolina].
RC480.6 .I584 2004 1 CD ROM: col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839005~S2

Introducing evidence-based mental health treatments for child welfare
CMHSR90-048 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391200~S2

Johnson-Gottman summit / presented by Sue Johnson, John Gottman and Julie Schwartz Gottman.
RC488.5 .J64 2013 disc 1-6 6 videodiscs (648 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5710771~S2

Killing us softly 3: Advertising's image of women / with Jean Kilbourne.
HF5822 .K54 2002 1 videodisc (34 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2868858~S2

Killing us softly 4: Advertising's image of women / a Media Education Foundation production directed by Sut Jhally.
HF5822 .K55 2010 1 videodisc (45 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4337759~S2

Last chance for Eden / a film by Lee Mun Wah director & producer, Lee Mun Wah Stir-Fry Seminars & Consulting.
E184.A1 L335 2002 disc 1-3 1 videodisc (ca. 88 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences 4 3/4 in. + 1 CD-ROM
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3558505~S2

http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4639635~S2

R726.8 .L45 2003 1 videodisc (90 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3839836~S2

Lioness / Chicken & Egg Pictures presents in association with Impact Partners a Room 11 Productions film directed by Meg McLagan and Daria Sommers produced by Meg McLagan and Daria Sommers.
DS79.76 .L56 2008 Deluxe educational ed. 1 videodisc (ca. 82 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4357555~S2

Living longer: Setting a new life course
SE80-101 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112731~S2
RC489.E98 L66 2011 2 DVDs (ca. 720 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4672227~S2

Lost children of Rockdale County / a Frontline coproduction with 10/20 Productions, LLC WGBH Educational Foundation produced and directed by Rachel Dretzin Goodman and Barak Goodman written by Rachel Dretzin Goodman. 
HQ27 .L673 2005 1 videodisc (approximately 90 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6751135~S2

Managing suicidal risk in clinical practice / presented by David A. Jobes. 
RC569 .M36 2011 4 videodiscs (ca. 366 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518598~S2

HQ775 .M37 2016 1 videodisc (90 min.): sound, color with black and white sequences  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6271309~S2

Medicated child / a Frontline co-production with RainMedia, Inc. 
RJ504.7 .M43 2008 1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4842062~S2

Men are human, women are buffalo / a film by Joanne Hershfield. 
HV6250.4.W65 M46 2008 Standard format. 1 videodisc (29 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4488763~S2

Mental illness and the older person / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine presented by Peter V. Rabins. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990920~S2

Mindfulness: An experience with Diane Gehart / produced by Andrews & Clark Explorations, Inc. 
RC489.M43 M55 2006 1 videodisc (41 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3985247~S2

Modeling complexity of natural and human system interactions 
SE80-074 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. 
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819657~S2

Motivational interviewing / with William R. Miller an Allyn & Bacon presentation produced by Governors State University.
Motivational interviewing: Helping people change / William R. Miller, Theresa B. Moyers and Stephen Rollnick.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5401263~S2

Motivational interviewing: Preparing people to change / William R. Miller & Stephen Rollnick produced by Horizon West Productions directed by Theresa B. Moyers.
RC533 .M68 1998 2 videodiscs (315 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + pamphlet (21 leaves 28 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3814658~S2

Motivational interviewing: Training video / created and produced by Jennifer Hettema directed by Lawrence L. Langdon.
BF637.I5 M6 2009 disc 1-3 3 videodiscs: sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b6500483~S2

Multicultural care in practice / produced by Governors State University Division of Digital Learning and Media Design producer/director/editor, Jon M. Tullos.
RC455.4.E8 M85 2013 1 videodisc (NTSC, 81 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5891547~S2

New asylums / written, produced & directed by Miri Navasky & Karen O'Connor a Frontline coproduction with Mead Street Films.
RC451.4.P68 N49 2005 Edited version. 1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4425846~S2

On our own terms: Moyers on dying / Bill Moyers.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2997841~S2

Ordinary people (Motion picture) / Paramount Pictures presents a Wildwood Enterprises production produced by Ronald L. Schwary screenplay by Alvin Sargent directed by Robert Redford.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5792216~S2

Parent management training in child welfare & juvenile justice CMHSR90-043 1 videodisc (93 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370194~S2

http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3370143~S2

Pediatrician coordination of care for children with mental illness
Perceived discrimination and the adjustment of rural African American youth: A five year longitudinal analysis with contextual moderation effects
CMHSR90-036 1 videodisc (59 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024604~S2

Post partum depression / ABC News Nightline.
RG852 .P67 2006 1 videodisc (22 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4640207~S2

Practical neuroscience of Buddha's brain: Happiness, love & wisdom / Rick Hanson.
QP360 .H336 2010 disc 1-4 4 videodiscs (6 hr., 10 min.): sound, color; 4 3/4 in.
https://spokane.wustl.edu:443/record=b6995977~S2

Racial differences in social relations and depression
CMHSR90-035 1 videodisc (98 min.): sd, col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3024602~S2

Refuge: Caring for survivors of torture / producer, director, editor, Ben Achtenberg, The Refugee Media Project
HV8599.U6 R44 2013 1 videodisc (57 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5825471~S2

Relationship of adverse childhood experiences to adult health status / Vincent J. Felitti.
RC569.5.C55 F45 2003 1 videodisc: sound, color 4 3/4 in + 1 compact disc
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5911737~S2

Released / produced by Miri Navasky, Karen O'Connor, Daisy Wright, written and directed by Miri Navasky & Karen O'Connor, a Frontline co-production with Mead Street Films, a production of WGBH Boston.
RC455.4.S67 R45 2009 Widescreen format. 1 videodisc (approximately 60 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5375142~S2

Research and practice stakeholders working together for implementation of evidence-based practices
CMHSR90-051 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3391249~S2

Rituals for our times: Celebrating, healing, and changing / AAMFT with Evan Imber-Black and Janine Roberts.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3990426~S2

Role of culture in behavioral interventions: From recognition to implementation
SE80-125 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
Solution-oriented family therapy / Allyn & Bacon Governor's State University.  
RC489.S65 S658 2010 Institutional/instructor's version. 1 videodisc (118 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + instructor's manual (76 p. 18 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4695716~S2

Stop bullying now! Take a stand, lend a hand  
LB3013.32 S77 2006 1 videodisc: sd., col. 4 3/4 in. + 1 instructor's guide (7 p.: ill. 19 cm.)
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3577075~S2

Strengthening family resilience: Healing and positive growth out of crisis and adversity  
SE80-104 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112960~S2

RC455.4.S87 S778 2008 1 videodisc (56 min.): sound, color 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5837486~S2

Study of Mexican immigrant women's experience of domestic violence: Presentation of violence  
SE80-112 1 videodisc (115 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4113463~S2

Survivors of suicide: Understanding grief  
LS70-089 1 videodisc (86 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4214225~S2

Sybil (Motion picture) / Lorimar Productions presents produced by Jacqueline Babbin screenplay by Stewart Stern directed by Daniel Petrie.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5440846~S2

RC489.C63 P139 1996 1 videodisc (69 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3781907~S2

This one moment: Skills for everyday mindfulness / with Marsha M. Linehan produced by Dawkins Production.  
BF697.5.S43 T45 2005 1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3571181~S2

Transforming mental health: Why needed, how are we doing?  
CMHSR90-029 1 videodisc (65 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3018433~S2